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lSankura with a prayer to lodge FIR against him.

Sir,

In producing herewith the arrested accused person namely Kanchan Singha (40 yrs) S/O Lt.Jitendra
$inglla of Vilt-A,gra, PS & Dist'-Bankura ancl the seizecl articles i.e.26 Ltrs I.D. Iiquor in L3 bottles (Each
bottles 02 l,trsf@X80= Rs. 2,080/-),I beg to report that today i.e. on 11.og.2o2Lat 20.30 fus. during my
mobile Patrolling cluty, I received a secret and creclible source information that a huge quantify of country
sprit are stocked at tea stall of Kanchan Singha (40 Yrs) S/O Lt. Jitendra Singha of Vill-Agra, pS & Dist.-
Bankura, accordingly I informed the matter to you and as per your kind direction myself along with force
hacl been to above noted place at 20.55 hrs and held raid in the said tea stall and found that Kanchan
Singha was selling the liquors tdlfidTustomers in exchange of money. Seeing the police personnel the
customers as well as Kanchan Singha of the tea stall fled away. We triecl our best and apprehended
I(anchan Sing}ra (40 Yrs) S/o Lt. Jitendra Singha of vill-Agra, PS & Dist.-Bankura. We gar/e our identitX-
as police personnel of Bankura Police Station and. then told him the information which we had with us
and to work out the information his tea stall required to be searched. Before searching the tea stall, we
told hin'r that if he wants he may search us, which he denied. Then myself along with force started to
search his tea stall in his presence. During search we found some bottles of tJtquor. I interrogated
Kanchan Singha and during interrogation, he confessed that he is running this business since last 5
rnonflrs rvithout any license, So I seized the Country spirit and id liquor. The description of the seized
articles is given below:. 26 L$s I.D. liquor in 13 bottles (Each bottles 02 Ltrs) and appiox market price is
(26X80= Rs. 2,080/-)

Label n'as done properly on the bottles of id liquor. The above noted person namely Kanchan Singha (40
Yrs) S/O !t. Jitendra'singha of Vill-Agra, I€ & Dist.-Bankura has committed an offence which is
prurishable lI /S 46 of Bengal Excise Act which is cognizable in nature and he was committing this offence
in presence of police officer. So I arrested him for proper investigation of this case, Besides, his arrest was
required to prevent him from committing any further offence and also to ensure his presence in the Ld.
Court rt'henever required. After arrest I issued him Memo of Arrest and also p."pur"J inspection Memo.
Informed his relatives about the arrest and also explained the arrested accused and his family members
the grounds of arrest.

Under the above circumstances I pray that a specific case may kindly be regisired against the
arrested Person for violation of Bengal Excise Rule against Kanchan Singha (40 Yrs) S/O Lt. Jitendra
Singha of Vill-Agra, PS & pist.-Bankura.

Enclo:-

4. Original Seizure List
5. Ir,{emo of Arrest
6. Inspection \{emo.
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(ASI Pankaj Patra)
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To
The Inspector-in-Charge,
Ilankura PS.


